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ADOPTED BY SENATE

Action by Congress on equal suffrag-

es-subject of a fight of forty years
duration ended late Wednesday in
adoption by the Senate by a vote o

BC to 25 of the historic Susan B. An-

thony constitutional amendment reso-

lution.
The proposed amendment adopted

by the House by a vote of 304 to 89
May 21 as the first act of the new
Congress, now goes to the States, rat-
ifying by legislatures of three-fourt-

of which is required for its incorpor-
ation in the Federal Constitution.

The roll call showed two votes
more than the necessary two third'
for the resolution, which was drafted
by Susan B. Anthony in 1875 and in-

troduced by Senator Sargent of Cali-

fornia in 1878. Counting paired and
absent members, the Senate actually
stood 66 to 30 for the measure.

Immediately after the Senate's ac-

tion the resolution was taken to
Speaker Gillett's office ad signed.
It was rushed back to the Senate for
its presiding officer's signature, but
arrived after the Senate had adjourn-
ed and will be approved tomorrow.
Presidents Wilson's signature, it was
stated, is not necessary, although the
resolution will be sent to the White
House as usual and may be signed by
the executive. It will be certified to
the Sfates by the State Department.

Upon the Senate's roll call today
the vote was as follows:

For adoption: Depublicans Cap
per, Cummins, Curtisf Edge, Elkins,
Fall, Fernald, France, Frelinghuysen,
Gronna, Hale, Harding, Johnson of
California;. Jones of Washington; Kel-lc- g,

Kenyon, Keyes, La Folkte, Len-roo- t,

McCormick, McCumber, McNary,
Nelson, New, Newberry, Norris, Page,
Phipps, Poindexter, Sherman, Smoot,
Spencer, Sterling. Sutherlard, War-le- n

.Watson. Total 36.
Democrats Ashurst, Chamberlain,

Culbertson, Harris, Henderson, Jones,
New Mexico; Kendrick, Kirby, McKel-la- r,

Myers, Uugent, Phelan, 1'itlman,
Itansdcll, Sheppard, Smith of Ari-

zona; Stanley, Thomas, VVulbh, Mas-
sachusetts; Walsh, of MonUr.t. Total

20.
Total for adaption 56.
Against: Republicans Borah,

Brandegee, Dillingham, Knox, Lodge,
McLean, Moses, and ivadsworth. Total

8.

Democrats Bankhead, Beckman,
Dial,' Fletcher, Gay, Harrison, Hitch-
cock, Overman, Reed, Simmons,
Smith of Haryland; Smith of South
Carolina; Swensen, Trammell, Un-

derwood, Williams and Wolcott. To-

tal 17.

"IN FOR A BUMP" AND
PATRICK SURE GOT IT

CHICAGO, June 2. They're all
laughing yet about how Patrick Col-

lins fell down the elevator shaft from
the fourth floor of a cold storage
warehouse tonight and broke his arm.

Pat is night watchman there. He's
at a hospital now telling the story
to the nurses.

"Sure," he says, "the copper John-n- v

Havs asked me what I was think
ing about while I was falling; was it
me sjns, or me relatives, or what?
And says I: 'Twas the ould joka
about the Irishman falling off the
roof was in me mind while the bottom
of the shaft was coming up to me.

This ould harp sees he's falling and he
says, 'Begorra, I'm in for a hell of a
bump.' And believe ma or not, that's
what I was thinking of.' "

Symptoms of the Season

"How's the wife?"
"Low-spirited- ."

"What's the trouble?"
"Shp needs a change of scenery."
"Going to send her away?"
"No, I'm arranging to finance some

spring togs." Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

HOUsiloGRAM FOR

WORKMEN
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(Continued from Page 6)
6ociations, but some of the companies
have undertaken housing projects, and
it is interesting to compare some of
these with the government standards.

The coal mining camp of the Phelps
Dodge Corporation at Dawson, New
Mexico, makes an interesting compar-

ison, because good housing in coal
mining camps is unusual. This com-

pany adopted its standard two years
before the government undertook to
make any standards, ah oi tne iea-tur- es

provided as requirements in gov-

ernment construction are included in
the Dawson housing, and in many
cases they have been improved upon.
While the government requires 20

feet between buildings, and a back
yard of 20 feet, a condition which is
regarded as revolutionary, Dawson
has SO feet between buildings and a
90 foot back yard.

Traditionally, coal mining camps

are cases of abominable living and
sanitary conditions, and while the
camps of Virginia and Pennsylvania

are gradually follownig the pace set
thenf by the western camps, the

of the West is illustrated
by the fact that their housing stan-

dards of years back are even better
than those set by the government as

an objective, and regarded by eastern
industry as almost revolutionary.
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Around The Town
Mrs. Allen Ware is visiting friends

on the coast.

Mrs. C. R. Van Marter left last
night for Los Angeles where she will

spend the next two months.

Marguerite Lewis returned home

this week. 'She will remain hero for
the greatest part of the summer.

Howard Hoffman broke his arm
Monday while cranking a Ford. It
was broken in the large bona of the
right arm.

Mrs. Chas. Leonard, Mrs. Leonard
Hoffman and Mrs. N. W. Phelps left
last Thursday night for the east.

Jessie Marinez who has spent the
past fiye weeks at Goffs visiting rel-

atives returned to her home in Kii.g-lna- n

Friday evening.

A Birthday party wis given by Em
ma Martinez in honor of Phyllis Simth
Friday evening at Brundages Con-

fectionery. There were twelve guests
who gathered at the Confectionery
and went to the show. After the
show refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Adams and chil-

dren left Kingman Sunday evening
for Los Angeles where they will re-
main for sometime.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Graham and son
lift for San Francisco Tuesday even-

ing where they will remain for a few
weeks.

George C. Moody left for Los An-

geles Tuesday evening where he vll
remain.

Mrs. F. W. Freeman and children
left for their home in Humboldt early
last week. Mr. and Mrs. John Mulli-

gan, Sr., accompanied them to Ash-for- k

in the car.

Mrs. Charles Claytor left Kingman
Thursday evening for San Francisco
where she will spend the summer.

'Herbert Marshall of Chloride left
Kingman Wednesday evening for
Omaha, Nebraska where he will make
his home wj.th relatives.

A baby boy was born to the vife
of R. N. Long, of the Arizona Central
Bank force, June 1, 1919.

W. B. Small who was committed to
the State Hospital for the Insane last
Friday was taken to Phoenix this
week by Sheriff Mahoney.

THE MOHAVE COUNTY MINER AND OUR MINERAL WEALTH.

Judge E. E. Bollinger left the first
of this week for Santa Cruz County,
where he will sit as Jddge of the Su-

perior Court of that County on cases
wherein Judge O'Connor is disquali-

fied.

Mrs. Anna Brandl, of Redlands, Cal.
stopped over here last Thursday to
visit friends for a day. She was join-

ed here by Mrs. M. R. Tabum and
together they left on No. 2 that same
evening for an extensive visit with
friends in the Middle Western States.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stark and
daughter Helen, of Flagstaff are vis-

iting with Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Stark of
Kingman this week.

E. A. iShaw was called to Los An-

geles last Tuesday evening by the
serious illness of his wife.

Pete Vukoye spent a few days on
the Sandy this week.

T.onnifi Van Marter left early in
the week for Los Angeles driving a
car for Jess Tarr. Jess Tarr leit uie
same day accompanied by his sister-in-la-

Loretta Van Marter, who will
visit with her sister in Long ueacn

Paul C. Thome left Wednesday
night for Oakland where he will spend
several days on business.

REGISTER OF VITAL
STATISTICS SHOW
DEATHS 0, BIRTHS 10

In support of the contention that
Kingman and Mohave County is fast
increasing in population, the Local
Register of Vital Statistics reports
for the Month of May as follows:
Deaths, NONE; Births, 10; Total
Deaths since January 1st, 1919, 13;
Total Births same period 28.
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On the last page of this paper
you will find the most astonishing
advertisement you hae read since
pre-w- times. A price list abso-

lutely impossible VI months ago
and equally impossible to duplicate
today. If j'ou have a spark of eco-

nomy in your make-u- p you will
read every line of it and act at
once.

Arizona Stores Company

NEW MAY

TAKE LIEU LANDS

A decision of the United States
Court of Appeals of the District of
Cloumbia, which allows the state of
New Mexico to select lieu school lands
in forest reserves, will have a consid
erable bearing on the same class of
lands in the state of Arizona. Arr
zona being a mining state, many sec-

tions of land upon which mineral is

found will undoubtedly be school

sections and as there are hundreds of
thousands of acres of reserves in the
state most of the lieu selections wijl
bp made in these reserves.

J. H

Fire and

Notary Public

DanceTo-Nigh- t
At the

Rose Tree
"Nickle a Dance"

Florsheim Oxfords
For Men St $3.50'
All you men who enjoy the comfort of a low-c-ut Oxford during the hot sum"
mer days need not worry about the high cost of shoes for we are showing an
exceptional range of styles and sizes.

Gun Leather Tan
Your at

' Remember these are not shopworn shoes of the vintage of '76, but new, clean snappy, stock way under-price- d

to make room for incoming goods.

BATHING SUITS

STOP!

MEXICO

Newest, Niftiest Models in one-piec- e combinations for men, women and
children. Wonderful color combinations WELL WORTH OUR PRICE

$4.50 to $9.50

BEACH

SMITH
Commissions

Automobile

Insurance

Metal Patent
Values Uato $7.50 Choice $3.50

PALM SUITS
We still retain our lead in these cool, light-weig- ht summer sufts for dressy men. Competition can-

not touch us for we have the

GENUINE PALM BEACH
(Look for the Label)

Suits in both conservative and the newest MUSKETEER Models and a complete assortment of weaves,

Natural, Fancy and Tan'.

PRICED DEAD RIGHT TOO

At $15 to $18

Separate Trousers To Match $6.50 '
.

taT!AL L COMPANY
rcTir Hwhere quality meets

KINGMAN,
V!Vl-sgv- . g? RETAIL.- -

ARIZONA.
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S-s- J GOODRICH Ifessss- -

VICTORY
ANNOUNCEMENT

More Mileage
Adjustment on

IL Goodrich TiresJ

Zy TTO automobile owners and
drivers to oooaricn ueaiers

the B. F. Goodrich Rubber
Company herewith declares a
more -- mileage adjustment on
Goodrich Tires 6,000 miles for
SAFETY TREADS, and 8,000
miles for SILVERTOWN CORDS.

Fix these new Goodrich Adjustment figures
firmly in your mind 6,000 miles for SAFETY
TREADS &000 miles for SILVERTOWNS

instead of the $500 and 5,000 miles
respectively heretofore in force.

This new adjustment stands back of all Good-
richTires, including Tires already purchased
in the hands of user or dealer.

Goodrich Tires in actual usage are today un-

folding such matchless mileage, regularly in
excess of adjustment basis, that Goodrich
knows it has the strongest, most durable
tires the rubber industry has produced.

The Goodrich adjustment mileage is increased
because Goodrich knows the mileage in its
tires, and it wants to give every motorist a
share in their economy.

Go to a Goodrich Dealer, and buy a Goodrich
Tire, sure that with fair and square usage
a Safety Tread will render you at least 6,000
miles; and a Silvertown Cord at least 8,000.

Buy Goodrich Tires from a Dealer

OODRICH
TIRES

"BEST IN THE LONG RUN'

TARR, McCOMB & WARE
Commercial Company


